Oil producers believe they must bring
the industrial nations to their sensesfor the sake of the whole world’s
future.

OPEC Is Acting in Self-Defense
Loring Allen
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crude-oil reserves arc lcss than 700 billion barrcls, of
which 450 billion arc in thc thirteen OPEC mcmbers.
Extraction in OPEC in latc 1979 was running a little less
than 35 million barrcls a day, 12.5 billion barrels a ycar.
Supplics at currcnt consumption ratcs are sufficicnt to
last until 201 5.
Non-OPEC non-Communist oil extraction was 6.5
billion barrels of that arca’s proven reserves of lcss than
200 billion barrcls, enough to last until 2010. Sovict oil,
alrcady at peak extraction, will soon dcclinc and will be
gone by thc turn of the ccntury. If thc world continues
to usc oil at the present 64 million barrels a day, proven
rescrvcs will disappear in. about 2010.
His Excellency 9 r . Mana Saecd AI-Otaiba, minister
of petrolcum and mineral resources of thc United Arab
Emiratcs and president of the OPEC Confcrcncc of Oil
Ministers, told the scminar participants that “OPlJC
cannot forcvcr continue to raise its oil production to
make up the balance between .supply and demand ...OPEC has a limit for its production incrcase.”
Other oil ministers repeated the warning.
Most oil cxperts bclicve that as much oil may remain
undiscovered as has bccn discovered so far. New tcchnology may pcrmit recovery of a higher perccntagc of
the oil in thc ground. Both will rcquire huge invcstmcnts, and thc oil will be vcry high in cost. In addition,
cvcn supposing that a trillion niorc barrcls turn up, prcsent consumption rates would still cxhaust world oil by
about 2050. Jamcs Akins, former U S . ambnssador to
Saudi Arabia, now an oil consultant, said that “the
dcclinc in production of convcntional oil will almost certainly start bcforc the end of this century and by 2025
will be of relatively little importance in thc world total
energy sccnc.” Thc cxperts disagree on datcs, a decade
or two onc way or thc other. But all agrce that thc
wrenching adjustmcnts to a world without oil as a fuel
will come before thc midpoint of thc next century.
OPEC makcs it clear that it will not exhaust its oil to
suit the convenience of oil-importing countrics. The
basic goal of OPEC members is to modernize and develop thcir cconomies so they can continue to grow without
oil. They will extract and scll oil to suit that nccd, not

hundred oil specialists from around
thc world met in Vicnna latc last fall to
talk with thc Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countrics, OPEC. As owners of two-thirds of.world oil
rescrvcs and seven-eighths of oil cxports, OPEC’s nicnibers c y make thc futurc they want come truc. Their
confcrcncc in Vcnczuela last month only confirms this.
OPEC’s headquarters is a squat, square building
along ihc Danube Canal almost in the shadow of St.
Stcphcn’s Cathcdral. Thirty-Gvc countrics sent official
representatives, and though the United States sought no
invitation, twenty Americans were on hand-about half
from oil companics, the otliers researchers and scholars.
Thc speeches were sombcr, cven gloomy, rcflccting
troublcd waters ahead.
The powcr struggle bctwcen OPEC and the oil companics began in 1970 and brought victory to OPEC w i t h
the quadruplcd price of 1974. From 1974 through 1978
the market settled down. Crude-oil cxtraction rose
slightly and prices inched up. But the purchasing power
of oil declined by nearly it half. Because of enlarged
demand and shrinking supplics from Iran, the oil world
of 1985 suddenly bccanic tlic world of 1980. Priccs in
1979 almost doubled; oil’s 1974 purchasing power
returned. Events have foreshortcncd the time during
which both OPEC and oil imports can adjust to the
future. World crudc-oil supplies are limited now, can
expand only slightly, and will soon dcclinc. The trend of
price is up. OPEC will soon takc “whatcvcr mcasurcs
arc necessary” to protect the purchasing power of its oil.
Oil-importing countrics must conserve oil and urgcntly
press substitutes. OPEC stands rcady to cooperate on oil
whcncvcr the oil-importing countries bcgin to bargain
seriously on world economic rcform.
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PEC’s basic assumption is that thc world
is running out of oil. Prcscnt proven

Professor of Economics at the University of
Missouri, St. Louis. travclcd to Vienna for thc seminar he
describes herc. His book OPEC Oil was published in NovemI-ORING Ai.i-m,
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the dcsircs of buyers. Up to now, however, OPEC has
bccn the residual supplier. It set thc price and sold what
buyers wanted at thc pricc. Thc rcsult has bccn fluctuating and growing extraction of crudc oil.
OPEC is now undergoing a sea change. The Vienna’
mceting was onc of thc signs. Instcad of concentrating
on price and letting cxtraction follow the cripricc of the
market; mcmbers will dctcrminc thc amount of oil thcy
nccd to export i ~ tthc cstimatcd market pricc to cover
thcir dcvclopmcntal nccds. Then, setting a minimum
pricc, they will let thc markct sct the actual pricc.
OPEC cxpccts that chronic ~ X C C S Sdcmand will force
market prices u p and up.
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li M. Jaidah is the managing dircctor of
thc Qatar Gcncral Petroleum Corporation. From 1977 to 1979 he was the sccrctary-gcncral of
OPEC. I intcrvicwcd him in July, 1978, whcn hc said:
“Either the Unitcd Statcs acts to irnprovc the position of
thc dollar and all the industrial countrics halt thcir inflation, or OPEC must act” (Worldview. March, 1979).
This time Jaidah spoke even more boldly: “Oil’priccs arc
subject to Huctuations at thc whim of variations in currcncy cxchnngc rates ...it is bccoming incrcasingly important, thcrefore, that OPEC reverts back, at Iciist as a
unit of account, to a basket of currencies.” The basket
would include depreciating currencies such as the dollar
as well as appreciating currcncics such ;is thc Gcrman
mark and Japanese yen. I-IC addcd: “thc purchasing
power of OPEC revenues has to bc stabilized against
inflation by somc sort of indcx.” Indexation, however,
would only provide the floor for oil priccs. Jaidah continucd: “lurthcrmorc, oil priccs may be expected to
incrcasc in rcal tcrms in tlic light of the scarcity of
hydrocarbons as well as thc continuous rise in thc cost of
alternatives.’:
The. basket of currencies and indcxntion will guarmtcc thc futurc purchasing power of OPEC oil. This stabiliiy is important to OPEC bccausc members lost purchasing powcr from 1974 through 1978. Price increases
by OPEC wcrc lcss than 20 per cent. The oil pricc fcll a
bit in 1974, rosc slightly in 1975, but did not increasc
from Octobcr, 1975, through the end of 1976. Thcn,
after a smdl incrcasc. the oil pricc stnycd the samc
through 1977 and 1978. The export priccs of industrinl
countrics bctwccn 1974 and 1978 climbcd rapidly, ncarly 12 per ccnt’pcr ycar. The OPEC import price indcx
rosc cvcn fastcr bccausc of tlic naturc of thc imports as
well as price discrimination. As Nordinc Ait Laoussinc
of Algeria has dcmonstratcd, the purchasing powcr of
OPEC oil at thc cnd of 1978 was about half its 1974
value.
Had OPEC indexed the price in 1974, it would have
been about the samc a s it was in latc 1979, $24 a barrel.
That pricc is ncarly doublc what it was at the end of
1978. Exprindcd demand and rcduccd Iranian supplies
quickly pushcd thc price abovc thc OPEC schcdulcd
pricc incrcases for 1979. Evcn thc priccs sct in June,
plus thc Saudi Arabian move to expand cxtraction by a
million barrcls a day to full capacity, plus rccovcry of
three-quarters of Iran’s oil could not constrain price.
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Libya, Algczia, and Nigeria in Octobcr and ‘Novcniber breached thc OPEC maximum of $23.50 a barrel set
in June. Most othcr OPEC mcmbcrs moved to the
OPEC cciling price. Saudi Arabia W ~ I Stlic exception,
holding its price to the OPEC’minimum. But prices in
thc spot market. through which OPEC and the compnnics sold increasing amounts of oil, rose to over $40 a
barrel. The rcturn of 1974 purchasing powcr in 1979,
however, did not rccoup the billions of dollars that rising
import prices had cost OPEC.
OPEC lost also by pricing in dollars. Thc dollar’s
value dcclincd 30 pcr ccnt rclativc to thc mark and 20
per cent rclativc to the yen from January, 1974, to
November, 1979. By importing from nondollar countries, OPEC faccd not only the inflation of thc cxporling
country, but also the fall in tlic v;iluc of the dollars thcy
carn relative to the cxportcr’s currency.
If OPEC indcxcs thc pricc of oil, oil-importing countries can expect crudc-oil prices to advance at lcast as
fast ;IS thcir ratc of inflation. If that ratc is 10 per cent
per ycar, not unreasonablc by recent cxperiencc. the
minimum price in 1985 will rcach $42.50 a barrel and,
in 1990, $68.50 a barrcl. Ncithcr of these prices would
add to inflation; thcy would simply match it.
Most oil people, including Ali Jaidnh, bclicvc that the
rcal price of oil will incrcasc. OPEC cxtraction-in
kccping thc tcnsion in thc jmarkct high a s shortagc
moves to chronic shortage and fro111 chronic to acute
shortagc-will force up the price of oil relativc to othcr
goods, approaching the rising priccs of oil altcrnatives.
If thc rcal pricc of oil increases at 5 per cent pcr ycar, in
addition to inflation, in the first half of the 1980’s and
IO per cent pcr ycar in the last half, thc price of oil will
be $55.50 in 1985 and $138 a barrcl in 1990. ’lhcsc
pricc incrcascs would add to inflation.
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PEC mcmbcrs fccl compcllcd to protcct
the purchasing power of oil because
thcir dcvclopincnt nccds extend further into tlic futurc
than the life of oil. In the next two or three decades thcy
will bc ablc to takc only a few stcps up the dcvclopmcnt
ladder, with much of thc dcvclopmcnt task still ahcad.
OPEC is determined not to let inflation, currcncy
changcs, and buycr influence in the oil market force
thcm to subsidize living standards in importing countries and wastcful use of thcir oil at thc cxpcnsc of thcir
own development.
, To OPEC it is mole than just cconomic sclf-intcrcst;
it is also a moral issuc. Thcy recognize that unimpeded
compctitivc markcts may in the long run confer great
benefits on cvcry onc. Thcy also recognize that actual
markets arc amoral and serve thc intcrcsts of thosc who
control them. Justice is not served when oil-importing
countrics use their grcat cconomic powcr to kccp thc
pricc of oil low, the prices of thcir cxports high and
rising, and bchavc in world financial markets to prcjudicc the welfare of oil exportcrs. If OPEC can stop this
incquity, it will.
If OPEC rcstrains extraction to maintain tension in
the markct-and, in any case, extraction stabilizes or
declines for want of oil-oil-consuming countrics have

Ali M . Jaidah,
former secretary-general of OPEC:
“It is becoming increasingly important . .
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that OPEC reverts back. at least as a unit
of account, to a basket of currencies.”

only one escape: oil conservation. They must use less oil
and substitute other cncrgy forms. OPEC members
pledge to cxtract ;IS much oil as thcy can, consistcnt with
thcir national interests, if thcy sce conscientious efforts
in the oil-‘importing countries to conservc oil.
OPEC applauds the promise of the seven industrial
countries at thc Tokyo Summit Confercncc in June,
1979, to constrain oil imports. President Carter cvcn
agrccd to kccp US. imports to the present amount
through 1985. But OPEC knows that these countries
can keep their promiscs only if they savc oil foritlie most
vital uses and force the expansion of energy demand
onto coal, natural gas, and nuclcar energy. The substitution will require large investments in physical plant arid
a great deal of timc. OPEC fears that oil dcmand in the
decade or two of tooling up for substitutcs will excccd its
desire and capacity to cxtr:ict oil.
Both coal and nuclear encrgy cxpansion face strong
opposition from thosc conccrncd with safety and the
cnvironmcnt. Nuclcar cncrgy is already far bchind
schcdulc. The accident at Thrcc Milc Island and rising
costs have broken thc trcnd of world nuclear exp;insion
and thrcatcn to undermine its future usc. Coal production stagnatcs in the US. dcspitc thc widcly acccptcd
view that only by ,expanding it greatly can thc scrious
problems ahead be avertcd. Coal liqucfaction is not cvcn
under way. OPEC cannot understand why oil-consuming countries are not moving at breakneck spccd to
replacc oil.
The cncrgy-production ratio has dcclincd in industrial
countries, but not hst or far cnough. Gcrmans rcsist
spccd liniits and fuel economy. But thcy at lcast pay a
highcr pricc for gasoline thnn do Americans, for whom
the cost is only 40 per cent that paid by West Europeans
and Japanesc. Oil-importing countries sccni to act iis
though oil is a problem that will resolve itself with only
,modest conservation and substitution policies. OPEC
thinks that they are still living in a prc-1974 dream
world, reinforccd by OPEC’s willingness from 1974
through 1978 to supply oil as needed at dcclining rcal
prices. I f oil-importing countries will not conserve oil,
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then OPEC will conscrve for them. I f oil-importing
countrics will not develop substitutes, then OPEC will
creitc conditions in which thcy usc substitutes or have
nothing at all. OPEC suggests lhat oil-importing countries buy its relatively abundant natural &is in liquefied
form. OPEC sees no alternativc to halting oil’s expansion now and prcparing for its declinc in tlic ncar futurc.
As onc expert put it: “Thcrc is plcnty of cncrgy; it is
timc which is short.”
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he word cooperation conies easily to the
lips of everyonc in OPEC and among
ofiicials of oil-importing countries. But the word has
dilTercnt meanings. T o oil-importing countries it means
;I deal with OPEC in which suficient siipplics are
assurcd at rcasonablc and stablc priccs. To OPEC it
means no less than the reform of thc world economy and
a new intcrnational cconornic order.
David Howcll, Britain’s sccrctary of state for cncrgy,
told the seminar: “Wc should be able to conccntratc OR
discussions of thc problcms related to cncrgy. If wc
complicate our task by linkagcs with othcr cxtremely
important but csscntially separate issues, wc shall probably get nowhere fast.” To which Rcnc Ortiz of Ecu dor,
sccrctary-general of OPEC, responded: “world stab: ity
can only be achieved by facing up to thc various *oblcnis at hand in a frank and and dccisivc manner. ..as
these problcms arc interrelated, that is, dcvelopmcnt,
thc acquisition of advanced tcchnology, financial and
monetary rcform, world tradc and raw m:iterials, along
with various aspects of the encrgy problcni. I t is only by
collaborating and sharing rcsponsibilitics that a harnionious global development can be secured. Thcreforc.
when thosc [industrial] nations awake to these new realitics, it may be possible for :in cra of cooperation, linked
to a frank and fruitful dialogue, to begin.”
OPEC says it will not abandon the less-devclopcd
countries’ drive for world economic rcform. The poor
countrics stood by OPEC during thc barrage of criti(Continued on page 35)
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Urom page 26)

cism following the OPEC cipturc of the oil price in
1973. Thcy made no sccrct of thcir support, despitc the
dcvastating effect of thc oil price incrcascs, rcjoicirig
that some poor countries had at last made the rich countries knuckle under. And they hoped that OPEC would
pull them along into the catbird seat too. OPEC has
promiscd to do just that.
OPEC incinbcrs havc continued and amplified thc
rhctoric and policy proposals of the less-developed countries. Thcy clcctcd themselves spokcsmcn for tlic poor.
Individually and collectivcly, thcy mountcd forcign aid
progriims to ;I hundred coiqtrics amounting, in the last
six years, to about $40 billion, ten timcs as much rclativc
to incomc as that provided by devclopcd countrics. All
this is not purc altruism. Ilcspite their monetory wcalth,
;ill OPEC rncrnbcrs have’poor, undcrdcvclopcd economics. Thcy will share in the greater bcncfits the ncw
ordcr will confer.
OPEC bclicvcs that dcvclopmcnts in oil markcts-short crude-oil supplies and rising prices-will cncouragc oil-importing countries to talk about oil and rcform.
Evcntually. dvanced countries must pay thc pricc of
negotiating on tlic broadcr issues of devclopmcnt and
making changcs in the world cconomy. OPEC is
unabashcdly using oil as a lcvcr to get thc industrial
countries to the bargaining tablc. Washington and Europcan capitills arc writing many plans o n how to gct on
with oil talks, yielding price and supply ;issur;inccs without conccssions on nonoil problcms. Mcanwhilc, OPEC
scems content to wait, cxpccting that the futurc will
bring both oil talks and world economic rcforni.
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PEC is not a monolith. Dcspitc the propcnsity of American political lcadcrs
and cconomists to depict it as a cartel and vest it with
sinistcr powers, it is really a loosc coalition. James
Atkins told the seminar: “OPEC is hardly an organiuition, much lcss a cartel. I t has never cut production to
maintain prices. I t is selling its product- -an irrcplaccablc one--at prices still wcll below thc cost of production of :iltcrnatives.” OPEC is a shell; a discussion club
of thirteen oil ministers, wliosc govcrnnicnts then honor
the agrcernents among the ministers, if it suits thcir
fancy.
Thcrc ;ire big and little rifts in OPEC. Mcmbcrs hrvc
ncvcr been ablc to agrcc on production controls (thereby, of course, disqualifying OPEC as a cartel). I f mcmbcrs do not agrcc on pricc, thcy sct whatcvcr pricc thcy
plcasc. Thc pricc rnngc in Novembcr, 1979, ranged from
$18 (Saudi Arabia) to $26.57 (Libya, Algcria, and
Nigcrin), 13 pcr ccnt abovc what the ministcrs had
agrccd on in June. Thc most important disagrccmcnt
divides the high-price hawks--Iran and fellow travclers--and the low-price dovcs-Saudi Arabia rind some
of its Arabian Gulf friends.
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The raison for tlic division within OPEC is not difrcring views of r~ility,of the future of oil markets, or of tlic
world cconomy. Rathcr, it lies in cllbrts by nations to
usc thcir oil to pursuc politiciiJ and strategic intcrcsts
outside OPEC common economic interests. Saudi Arabia hopes to usc its oil to aihicvc a Middle Fdmtern pcricc
acceptable to all Arabs. It is paying with abundant oil
and revenue losses-probably around $10 billion in
1979-through low priccs. Saudi Arabian rcc;ilcitrence
could prcvcnt thc fulfillment of .thc future that thc consensus of ministcrs and OPEC professionals foresee.
Saudi Arabia is moving. however. toward those in
OPEC intent on making OPEC more effective in
defending and promoting its members’ economic intcrests. Shcikh Ahmed Zaki Yamani. the Saudi Arabian oil
minister, hcads the OPEC Committee on Long-Range
Stratcgy formcd in 1978. I IC has statcd publicly that thc
committee may recommend to tlic ministers systematic
,annual hcrcases oP5 per cent or more in the rcal pricc of
oil. Despite occasional dissidence by Saudi Arabia a n d
o t h r s , OPEC cooperation has conferred such grcat benefits on all mcmbcrs that no country will thrcatcn OPEC
stability or in thc cnd act against its own compclling
economic intcrcsts.
OPEC would prefer to sec a future in which the
industrial countries c1iniinat.e thcir inllation, rcstrain
their demand for oil, stabilize currcncy values, and
improvc the world economy. Undcr these circumstances, OPEC could thcn managc thc pricc and cxtraction of crudc oil without taking onerous measures thiit
they know will meet rcsistancc and arouse hostility. But
OPEC has all but lost confidence in the ability and
willingness of the Unitcd Stbtcs and other industrial
countrics to bchavc so as !o avoid damaging its mcmbers. Thus, OPEC must act.
The Vienna meeting was one of many warnings that
OPEC will act soon. Spokcsmen for OPEC and its
members have been traveling around the world cxhorting countries to conserve oil, reduce inflation, stabilize
the world nionctary systcm, and rcforni thc world economy. Thc longer the oil-importing countrics put oIT
action, thc greiltcr the certainty that OPEC will iict
decisively to protect its intcrcsts.
Those actions, when they come ;i month or three y a r s
frcirn now, may includc one or all of thc following mcaS%YCS: pricing crude oil in B stable basket of currencics,
although rctaining thc dollar for transactions; tying the
oil price to an index of inflation in industrial countries or
of OPEC import prices; specifying additional increases
in pricc, forcing thc rcal pricc up; rcstricting cxtraction
and cxport of crudc oil to niaintain a taut oil markct at
the pricc set; urgently calling for ncw ncgotiiitions for
world economic rcform, orering simultaneously to talk
about oil.
In sclf-dcfcnsc, OPEC would finally become a cartel,
resulting in eithcr ;I potcntially diingcrous conflict or
another try at gcnuinc intcrnational cooperation. lWVl

